THE INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS OF NIGERIA
(Founded by Act of Parliament No.15 of 1965)

INSOLVENCY AND CORPORATE RE-ENGINEERING FACULTY WEBINAR

Theme: “Preserving Value for an Organization through Debt restructuring, Raising Capital and Merger & Acquisition services”

Date: July 15th, 2022
Time: 10am - 1pm

Fee: Members N7,500; Non-members N10,000
Credit Points: 7.5 Points
Target Audience: ICAN Members and Non-members

1st Presenter
Dr. Kunle Akiode, FCA, FCTI, MBA
Lead Partner, A.A. Akiode & Co. Chartered Accountants
Topic: Preserving Value for an Organization through Debt Restructuring, raising capital and Merger & Acquisition services.

2nd Presenter
Chinwe Chiwete, ABR
Principal Counsel, EPIC LEGAL
Topic: How to manage a Workforce during Organizational Restructuring.

3rd Presenter
Oluwatoyin Albert Olorunleke
Managing Partner / Chief Executive COT Professional Services
Topic: Practical Issues in the management of a Corporate Re-engineering and Insolvency Practice in Nigeria.

For more information please contact:
TEL: 07007004226 (070070ICAN) Email: contactcentre@ican.org.ng
07040327465(Whatsapp only), 07031367368
faculty@ican.org.ng

www.icanig.org